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b. 1785 who oame to the U.S. at the age of 12, from 
England. Her mother, a Widow, died on the boat and was 
buri.ed at sea. Harry and his wife came to Cabell Jo., 
(W.) Va. from Alexandria, Va. and settled near Lesage 
where he was a gunsmith. He c.la:177e.J 1/V,ttr u./ 1s1z. ,uvice 
wlte 11 /, e a s /a cl a . 'S s 1 's ~ nc ~ 1-t S a _J>&H-';:, er; 
Children 
2 a. Amy bJt,,7 d. 
3 b. Patsey b. d. 
4 c. Henry b. 2-14-1814 
d. Louisa b. d. 
e. Betsey b. d. 
5 f . . Evelinit b. d. 
6 g . Thomas b. d. 
h. Jackson b. 1826 d. 
i . Mahala b. 1834 d, 
j. America b. 1828 d. 
7 k. John Washing ton b. 
d. 7-28-1910 
m. Geo. Thompson 3-11- 1832. 
m. Ben Winters ,2..-1.<1, .,,b 
m. John Dennison 
unmarried 
·1032 d. 1923 
1. Mary b. d. 
'4..., ~ ~,1.2..-:zs-...--t, 
Amy Jefferson (Harry) b. 
2-16-1829 in Cabell ao. 
d. m. Ezekiel Reynolds -,.:z..,.1,-.;. 
' 
•Jhildren 
a. Pete Reynolds 
b. Bud Reynolds ~ ~ ~ .. ~~ 
Patsey Jefferson (Harry) b. d. m.1James l<;-s~ 
Fe~6uson. Her ~st}:~}?nd seems to have Deen a · 
Jeiferson. ( U ~- lflllt-~~) 
~'-,., Jhildren 
John 1. Jefferson 
Jule Jeffe rson 
Will Jefferson- had sons ~rank 
Liziie Ji1 er6 uson 
Hen :B1e rguson 
Jesse Ferguson m. Roberta Jrimes. 
g. Mahala Ferguson m. Jerry Johnson. 
h. ~liza Fer5uson m. Joe Ha6ley. 
i. Jack Ferguson m. ~rl- ,Jremeans. 
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